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salvation." Where is the zeal of thousands whose names are recorded
in the annals of the Church ? " Slothiful professors turn in their profes-
sion, like a door on the hinges." Urgent interests of Zion cal, on ail the
sons and danghters of Jehovah to be earnest in efforts to promote its
prosperity. The church is uttering loud lament because so many within
her borders are slacl in the performance of duty. By whom will the
bread of life be borne to the fatmisl&ng wvorld, if believers fait to do it ?
Say not, the ungodly desire no mancsures on tieir behalf;-they need
them,and the son of man charges his peuple to go forth-in piety, to save
the heedless and heartless. The blood of Calvary was shed -for the
world ; a remcdy has been provided for the wounds inflcted by sin.
Hasten, ye heralds of divine mercy, and bear the balm of Glead to all
the dwellers on earth. Waft, waft ye winds the cheering truth, that the
diseased and dying mnay be restored. Christ heals ail the soul. Tell the
wanderer on dcath's dark mountains, that the Son of Righteousness ias
rsen.

"Go, ye miessengers of God,
Like the beams of mornina fly;

Take the wonder-workng rod,
Wave the banner cross on hiIgh."-Puritan.

PERSONAL HIOLINESS.
EvPny indiiidual should feel, that whilst his influence over other

men's hearts and characters is very bounded, his power oser his own
heart is great and constant, and that his zeal for extending christianity
is to appear chiefly in extending it through his own mind and life. Let
hin remember that he as truly enlarges God's kingdom by invigorating
his own moral and religions principles, as by communicating them to
others. Our first concern is at home, our chief work is i.. our own
breasis. It is idle to talk of our anxiety for other men's souls, if we
neglect our own. Witlout personal virtue and religioni, ve cannot, exen
if we would, do much for the cause of Christ. It is only by purifi ng
our own conceptions of God and duty, that we can give clear and usetfJ
views to others. We must first feel the power of religion, or we cainnut
recommend it with an unaffected and prevalient zeal.-Channing.

HARVEST HYMN.*

Tho' in the outward court lelow, They perished under means ofgrace;
The wheat and tares together grow ; To them the word oflife and faith
Jesus ere long wull weed the crop, Becane an instrument of death.
And pluck the tares in auger up.

CEtORs, We seem alike when thus we meet,
For soon Ae reaping time will come, Strangers inght think we ail were wheat;
And angels shout the harvest home. But to the Lord's ail-searchngeyes.

Wdll it relieve their horrors there, Each heart appears without disguise.

To iecollect their stations here ; [knew' O afni thought! and is it so?llow intich thev heard, how Muciet afli i oHlow much the wheat howy muchthv Must all mankind the harvest know ?Ilow much amnong the wheat they grew 7 1s every inan a wheat or tare?
No' iis will aggravate their case, .1e, for that harvest, Lord, prepare!
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